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•Swrbgate or Surrogates, as also the several Courts | off, and that the Exportation of Rice be permitted 
.of Admiralty within His Majesty's Doirduions, to j -and allowed, upon the fame Conditions, and under 
".take Cognizance of, and judicially proceed upon all I the fame Restrictions, as before the issuing of the 
•and all Manner of Captures, Seizures, Prizes and , said Order of the i r th Day of July last, and as if 
..-Reprizals of all Sliips and Goods that'are or shall '-such Order had not been-made; any Thing in the 
-be taken, and to hear and determine -the same ; and, i said Order contained to the contrary notwithstand-
according to the Course of Admiralty, and the Laws I ing. And the Right Honorable the Lords Commas-
of Nations, to adjudge and condemn all such Ships, j fioners of His Majesty's' Treasury are to give the 
Vessels and Goods as shall belong to the United Pro- . necessary Directions herein accordingly, 
winces, ortheir Vassals and Subjects, or to any ethers ' W. Fawkener. 

inhabiting within any of the Countries, Territories 
and Dominions of the aforesaid United Provinces ; 
and that such Powers and Clause's be inserted in the 
>iaid- Commission as have been usual, and are accor- i 

•War-Office, September zg. 
ijth Regiment of (Light) Dragoons, Lieutenant-Co

lonel George Hardy, from the 23d Light Dra
goons, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Spencer, 

, who exchanges. 
ding to. former ..Precedents: And they are likewise • 2 }d Dht0> Lieutenant-Colonel William .Spencer, from 
;to prepare, and lay before His Majesty at this Board, ! the 17th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant-Co-
k. Draught of such Instructions .as may be proper to 
•be sent to the .Courts of Admiralty in His Majesty's 
Foreign Governments and Plantations, for their Gui
dance herein ; as also another Draught of Instruc
tions for such Ships as shall be .£ommiiiionaled for 
i i • Purposes aforementioned. 

A T the Court at Weymouth, the 15th -.of Septem

ber, ij$$>' 

,P R :E S E .N T, 

"The K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in-Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty was pleased, by 
His Order in Council of .the -1,5th .of July 

'.last .to -order, That no Berson or Persons whatever 
should, until further Order, directly or indirectly, 

lonel, vice Hardy. 
zzth Ditto, Captain William Blaquiere, from the 44th 

Foot, to be Captain of a Troop, by Purchase, vice 
Warrington, who retires. 

ist Regime/it of Foot Giu-.rdc, Ensign Samuel J. Town-
send, from the ILi;i-?ay of the jzc\ Foot, to hz 
Ensign, by Purchase, vice Henry Morrett, pro
moted. 

zd Regiment of Foot, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wiliiam Harris to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice 
Peter, removed to the 23d Foot. 

Captain Thomas Eyre, frem the 64th Foot, to be 
Major, vice Harris, promoted. 

To be Ixieutmants, 
Ensign .Edward Allen. 
Ensign A. Johnson. 
Ensign E. .Batty. 
Ensign B. Walsh. 
Ensign C. W. Dvirn?, 

r r \ E-isign R. Simpson 
export, transport, -carry or .convey, or oauie or pro- j?ui"I^n <••'*-' 

veure to iie exported, transported, carried o: con-
veyed,. any Rice out of.or from any Post or Piace 
in Greai-Britaiji j or load or lay-on Board, or cause 

-or procure to be loaded or laid on Board of any 
Ship, Vessel or Boat, any Rice, in order to be ex
ported, transported, carried or conveyed .out of any 

.Ton orPiacoin Great Britahv(except as in the said 
dOiAex is exempted) : At.d whereas it has bf;en repre
sented by the Merchants, Importers of Rice from 
South Carolina, That the 'various Dealers in the 
Article, of Pvice, ,for Home Consumption, being 

Medows. 
3d Ditto, Ensign Taylor to be Lieu'Oinanto 
Henry King, Gent, to be Eniign, vice Taylor. 
zd Battalion of the Jth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant 

James Cocuburn, from the 191:1 Light Dragoons, 
to be Captain of a Company, by Purchase-. 

2th Regiment of Foot. EC sign John Morse to be Lieu-
ter.r.iu, "by fu. chase, vie J Oliver, promoted. 

gtb Ditto, Captain- Lieutenant — Coiiir.s, from, 
the 6;st Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice 
S; op iced, deceased. 

16th Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel John O^ Freeman, 
from 93d. Feat, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Brevet-M^jor A. Rutherford to be Major. 
so be Captains of Companies, 

amply supplied, the said importers can no longer j Captain G, Sutherland, from ozd Foot, 
•find Sale for considerable Quantities which remain : Captain M'Rae, from 1.3zi. -Ditto. 
on Hand,.and that they arc apprehenii-ve, if the said I i-Qth Ditto, Major H. T, Montresor, to be Lieute-
Prohibition continues, that a very small Portion of I „ nant-Colonel. _ 

V -, r..- - M i i i •• , - 1 .Brevet Major William Conolly to be Major, vice 
tne new L-rop 01 -Kice will be brougnt to tnis King- | iVoutreior 
dori-i^pHis.M.ijcsty, taking the same into Considerar ' Captain Thomas Probyn to be Major. 
^t-ian,.is,pleased, by and with the Advice os his Privy j To be Captaint of Cotc-panies. 
§£y'4fl, 10 order, and it is hereby ordered, That j Captain-Lieutenant Charles J. Dunlop, vice Co-
hW^.Prohibition, laid by His Majesty's said Order . L i ™ X n t S. Mawby. 
in,-Council of the 15th Day of July last, be taken 1 Captain George Redhead, from -u Jth Foot. 


